Riding the Waves of Change

June 18, 2019 - June 20, 2019
Perdido Beach Resort; Orange Beach, AL
**Tuesday, June 18, 2019**

9am  **Registration Open/Check In**

10am - 12pm  **Opening Session**
Emotional Support – Grand Reef

12pm - 1pm  **Lunch** – Grand Reef

1pm – 2:30pm  **Breakout Sessions**
Behavior Management – Grand Reef
From Chaos to Calmness: Taking Care of Yourself – Sand Castle II

3pm – 4:30pm  **Breakout Sessions**
Understanding & Discovery of ADHD Symptoms in Early Childhood Settings – Sand Castle II
Resiliency and Family Engagement, Taking It Apart and Putting It Together – Grand Reef

4:30pm  **Rae Pica Book Signing** – Paradise Reef

5pm  **Catch the Wave Cocktail Hour w/ Exhibitors** – Grand Reef
Riding the Waves of Change

Schedule At-A-Glance

June 18, 2019 - June 20, 2019
Perdido Beach Resort; Orange Beach, AL

Wednesday, June 19, 2019

7:30am  Registration Open/Check In

8:30am – 10am  Keynote Presentation
Childhood at Risk: How Can We Rescue It? – Grand Reef

10:30am – 12pm  Breakout Sessions
Active Learning Across the Curriculum: Teaching the Way They Learn – Sand Castle II
Promoting Art & Literacy in the Early Childhood Classroom – Sand Castle I
Exploring & Implementing STEM Concepts in the Early Childhood Classroom – Sand Dollar

12pm - 2pm  Luncheon – Grand Reef

2pm – 4pm  Breakout Sessions
Read Right From the Start, Alabama – Sand Dollar

5pm  Beach Ball Blowout w/ Exhibitors - Grand Reef
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Schedule At-A-Glance

June 18, 2019 - June 20, 2019
Perdido Beach Resort; Orange Beach, AL

Thursday, June 20, 2019

8:30am  Registration Open/Check In
9am – 10:30am  General Session - Culturally Sensitive Leadership – Grand Reef
10:30am - 11am  Mid-Morning Break – Grand Reef
11am – 12:30pm  Closing Session – Grand Reef